
Start an herb garden

S T A Y I N G  H O M E

Make popsicles 

Research your ancestry

Make fresh squeezed juice

Try a new game

Look through old momentos

Try a new recipe

Plan a weekend getaway or vacation

Read a book

Watch your favorite movie

Start and finish a puzzle

Learn about a new culture

Create a list of your favorite things

Make homeade pizza

Binge a new show with a friend

Relax in a park

Spend a day at the beach

Go fishing

Spend the day at a lake

Enjoy an outdoor movie night

Go star gazing

Build a sand castle

Visit a national park
R O A D  T R I P

Visit a lighthouse

Go geocaching

Find a covered bridge

Visit a new neighborhood

Go to a new city or state

Visit some sand dunes

Drive through a desert

Drive to a mountain

Go sailing

Relax in natural hot springs

Go for a bike ride

Float down a river

Go for a scenic train ride

ENJOY THE DAY
Start a journal

Plan a spa day

Have a jammie day

Create a vision board

Start a gratitude journal

Start a meditation practce

G E T T I N G  S O C I A L

Make dinner for someone

Pay it forward

Make kindness stones

Reach out to someone you
haven't seen in awhile

Host a game night

Plan a movie night

Host a family get-together

Plan a no spend weekend

Visit a waterfall

Go for a hike

Plan a camping trip

Plant a garden

Go on a picnic

Walk along a beach

G E T  O U T D O O R S

Plan a date night

Tell someone what you
appreciate about them

Try flying a kite
Be a tourist in your own
city or state

TRY SOMETHING NEW

Take a cooking class

Learn to play an instrument

Try a new craft or DIY project

Try a new sport or hobby

Learn to sew, knit or crochet

Learn a new language

Sing karaoke with friends

Enjoy a camp fire

Plan a barbecue, baking or
cooking competition

Try a new flavor of ice cream 

Summer Bucket List

T R U D Y  T R A V E L E R



Summer Bucket List

Attend an outdoor concert

Visit a historical landmark

Visit a vineyard

Browse through a museum

Go to a zoo or aquarium

Join a charity walk/run

Volunteer in your community

Attend a food festival

Go to a painting class

Visit a flower farm

Visit a butterfly garden

Try a pottery or ceramics class

Book a cultural tour

Go to a vintage car show

Attend a film festival

Play miniature golf

Go to a rodeo

Go whale watching

Go to a garage sale

Spend a day lounging at a pool

Join a food tour

Try a new sport

Go on a bike tour

Go kayaking

Go swimming

Try paddle boarding

Play frisbee golf

Go canoeing

Play pickle ball

Join a sports league

Join a yoga class

Go bowling

Go rollerskating

TH INGS  TO  DO  AND  SEE G E T  A C T I V E

A D V E N T U R E

Ride in a hot air balloon

Go bungee jumping

Try ziplining

Try skydiving

Go on a helicopter tour

Go horseback riding

Ride a rollercoaster

Go white water rafting

Explore a ghost town

Visit national caves

Attend a sporting event

Go to a casino

Plan a scavenger hunt

Try an escape room

Visit a brewery/distillery

Cross a rope bridge

Attend an airshow

Go on an underground tour

Go to a water park

Enjoy a sunset cruise

Visit a rooftop bar

Browse an outdoor market

Book a river cruise

Try an outdoor restaurant

Attend a farmer's market

Go to an arcade

Go to a play, movie or show

Go thrift shopping

Try a new restaurant

Go to a carnival or amusement
park

Learn to scuba diveGo to a flea market

Go to a drive-in movie Go parasailingTry a food truck

Go ice skating

Try rock climbingGet a makeover or a new hair
style

Attend a music festival

T R U D Y  T R A V E L E R
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